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By KOGEP D. GREENS
WASHINGTON Ufl Sen. Taft

(R-Ohi- o) said Monday President
Eisenhower is getting ready to
weep out hundreds of top policy-

making officials whom Taft describ-
ed as "New Deal thinkers" left
over from the Truman admlnis- -'

tration. "

At the tame time, the Eisen-
hower administration doused cold
water on any move to revive the
controversial health insurance pro-
gram of the Truman regime, dub-
bed "socialized medicine" by its
opponents.

These developments came as the
new Republican administration be-
gan to shift into high gear its
drive to get its own team and
its own policies into operation. :

Emerging from a White House
conference, Taft told newsmen he
expects Eisenhower to issue an
executive order within a few days
tripping way the Civil Service

status that has protected the jobs
of numerous policy - making offi- -
cials. .

Several administration leadersl
! have complained .that Democra-X- -

tic blanketing of many key Jobs
under Civil Service has made it

I impossible for them to name even
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two MIGs near Regensburg in the have been studying the project for57 places in Klamath County the past year. The sessions arewhich District Attorney Frank Al-- expected to last four or five days.American zone last Tuesday.

But the Sabre has proved a
match for the MIG in Korea. warem mwmiM&ggSe'""derson suspects of gambling. The invitation to Spain came onAlderson cave the places 10
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be prosecuted, and that he wasplement other aircraft availablePHILADELPHIA (A Twelve "almost unanimous, but officials
declined to say what nations werePhiladelphia area residents said in the performance of the normal

mission of the 12th Air Force."
acting on Attorney General Robert
Thornton's recent policy statement in opposition.Monday they will not pay any A spokesman said some of theIt added, "the investigation of un against gambling and vice. ministers were in favor of bringpart of their 1952 income tax

not because of the money involved. identified aircraft flights over the The district attorney also gave ing in Spain at a later stage ofSheriff Murray Britton four warn the pool s development.but because they object to the
way the money may be spent.

UJS. Zone of Germany is a stand-
ing operating procedure of the 12th
Air Force."
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He said both planes are expect-
ed to equal the performance of the
U.S. Air Force's FS6 Sabre jets,
which have been shooting down
MIGs along the Korea-Manchuri-an

jawbone removed Monday in
two and a half hour operation at ACORNS FROM THE
New York Hospital.
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Saturday - bat of course I
wealdnt mention the name ef
the railroad he ta with for any-
thing: '

"Say, Del, are yon trying to
steal ear staff Tea know that
the Great Northern la the
home ef the big baked potato.
We've spent thousands of dol-

lars advertising that fact and
now you come along with your
Oak Room and serve . baked
potatoes that make mine seem
likepeanuts. Besides you threw
In a chunk of butter as big as
a mother's love for her nine-
teenth child and If ft werenf
for the wonderful charcoal
broiled steaks Td be real
angry with you but -- Del, my
boy, love yea and I love even
mere those delicious, tender,
melt-in--y charcoal
broiled steaks. More power to
yoa bey; and keep right on
serving those big baked pe-

tstoes." ; y .
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